
»i.-r to Iwwc Th 3 property taken frum him, a:u! b!
iemnid, withoul knowing for win*, or being c«

? :'<rd a (ingle queilionabout tlie btifinefs. I am
, k?pt confined and debarred from feeing any one. hi

My motive in writing this, Gentlemen, is to be- B
I'.ech you to afe your interest to get me extricated, th
Svpetitioning the ConfuJ, or some other means, in
i had hoped after the ratification of the celebrated It
treaty, that we (hould have been treated with less ti-
lt-verity ; but, alas ! we have nothingto hopefrom v<
their civility. My (hip's name' is the American pi
Oongrefs, of Alexandria. Whether her name ex- pi
> ;;ed the cruelties and indignities I have fuffered, w

1 am at a loss to determine?but heaven grant the
irn? may come, when Ve (hall put our jhoulden

to the wheels.
" Your obedient servant, *

- « JESSE HONEYWELL."
, Capt. Ropes, the bearer of *he above, with a

I\wuand malter, went on board the Monitor, and 0itupplied Capt. Honeywell, with every neceflary he f,
was in want of. The other American captains did tl
:i'.n go, it being hii.ted that it was probable they r,Lifo ti»igbt be detained by the commander of the £
Monitor. n

BOSTON, September 10. tl
. We (lop the press, to notice the arrival here, this Vi

morning,of Capt. Swaine, 56 days from Bremen. n
£ He brought no papers :?However, by the polite- r<

nets of the Cspt. we arc enabled to date the follow- n
ing interelhng particulars :?That on the T 2th
July, about a day's march from Franktort, a severe r|
engagement took place between the French and ri
Aultrian armies, which ended in the tot'al defeat of 5the latter, the loss of 12,0c0 killed and taken pii- p
foners, together with their baggage, artillery, &c. dThat the French immediatelypulhedon for Frank- I
fort, and it was supposed' at Bremen, when Capt. ]:

i Swaine failed (July 15) that the French Were al- n
! ready in poflejilion of that plaee. This intelligence yarrived by express from the Autlrian army, and was t

confnmed by the Andrign soldiers who had efca. j(ped. It appears, that the French effedted this de-
teat by ilr«iagem ; -icgimcnt of -a
their uoopsin Audrian uniform the evening prcce- f,

ding the battle, they were made to feign an attack v
on the French ; who retreated?the Auftrians ob-

serving the French falling back, cume on wich all I
their forces ; and when the French decoyed t
them far enough to efFetl the/r purpose, they tarn- t
fed 011 them, and made a mod complete victory. t

(Col. Centinel.) J]
? By the Outram, Capt. Weld, from London, we t

\u25a0 Team, that on the 21ft ult. a bt;ig from Bremen, in (,

3.5. days, for Bolton, informed, that an a&ion had i;
taken pl»ce between the French and Auitrians, on v
the Rhine, which terminated in tke compleat de- 1
feat of the latter. Brejnen is advautageoufly situ- r
ated ta obtain early Information of events on the tnorthern theatre of war. r

Tiie Hon. Mr. Gore, arrived at London, in
June?wly:rc he is preparing ta enter on the duties ' |
of his office. The Americans in are r
much pleased with the appointment. y

NEW-YORK, September 15. 1
.Capt. Mease of the (hip Margaret, ofPhiladel

phia, arrived yederday Irom Bourdeaux, having 1carried away her mall on the sth in ft. put in, in 3if- 1tress. Left the city on the 20th July, brings '
Paris papers to the 17th. 1

Capt. M. informs, that two engagements had
taken place on the Rhineabout the ill ofvJu!y, in
both which the Auftrians were DEFEATED.?
All the states of Italy had concluded a peace with
their conqueror Buonaparte. We are promised 1some papers, and much pains willbe taken ta give
a general view of the politics on his departure.?
Those papers contain official accounts of the fur-
tender of die citadelot MILAN, in which 2,800
priloners, and 250 cannon, with Urge quantities
of warlike (lores, were taken.

The head quarters of Gen. Buonaparte were at
LEGHORN, the 10th Meflidor, (June 28) he ,

had qrdered the Consul of the French Republic to
put seals upon all «he property belonging to the e-
Berries of the republic'?and iiad demanded fatisfac-
tion fqr an insult to the French flag, by the British
in that port.

An affair tortV between Mni-fan's ,-irmy.ant}
the Auftmns call ward of Offcnburg, called Frea-
?Temdadt, which poll was taken by the French, by
a general charge of the bayonet, notwithstanding -
the previous arrival ot an Aultrian reinforcement
of 15,000 men from the Lower Rhine, 600 prison-
ers and feveritl pieces of tknnon and caifons were
taken ;; the killed and wounded immense. About
50a families had quit Mentz and Frankfort, in ex-
pectation of those places becoming the theatre of
war, as arch-duke Charles was retreating from the
Lower' Rhine, towards Mentz, where he expe&ed ;
to ellablilh his head q'uarters.

In_ short; victory continues 10 be the order of j
the clay in all the French departments.

All contrails in fbuire, by a new regulation,
made in specie will he paid in specie, and all con*
tr_3» in mandats, paid in mandats. Argus.

LATEST FRENCH INTELLIGENCE.
By the biig Mary, captaiu Waie, arrived on

Tnefday, and the (hip Margaret, Mease, arrived
tefKrday, irom Bourdeaux,we have been favoured
'.vith Paris papers to (he 14th of July : from the
Jjsteft of which, we have translated a few of tne
mad material articles ; those being the official ac-

? c -ur.t of the taking of the of Milan by the
French, and general Buonaparte's account of the en-
try of the French troops intoLeghorn. We (hall
continue to translate what may appear to be of im-

stance.
Tabu the courier »u corps legis-

late.
Translated for the Daily Ad-vertifer.

PARIS, July 7.
The Americans lately celebiated the anniversary

! American Independence. Amongll the guells,
«lro were '.o the number of 200, we cbferved fev-
<.fa! amba(Tsdotsi the lrfinillerCharles Lacroix, and
iijVeral of his principal friends?thirty deputies,
?uch as J'cvtulis, Barbe Marbois, Dttmolard, Lan-
girfi&is, Louvet, and $all-en, who was more hum-

t ' \u25a0 'r r \u25a0.

ble, and- more fiVnt, in the wliic!< pre-
ced and follow ed tht 13th Vendsmaire.

Louret paid his reckoning to-day by relating in Bb
his Journal the different toads which were drank.
But we know not why he Ivas forgotten to mention
the toast, drank with such eclat, to President Wnfh-
ington, as alto that to the majority iu Congress ? gli
It it true, that Charles Lncroix hasrefufedto drink 50i that toad, and declared, in a deliberate tone of cai

i voice, that hfc was for the minority. But Louvet, cai

perhaps, thinks witb Charles Lacroix and Rohef- ant
\u25a0 pierre, that virtue is in the minority throughout the fer

, world ! thi
? fix

GAZETTE FRANCO ISE, July 12. >' e

Buonaparte, to the Executive Directory.
Head Quarters, Bologn, July 3. vai

1 While a division of the army, citizens dire&orsj au
' occupied Bologn, Ferrara, and Fayence, another re'

from Reggio advanced t» Pilloja, from whence it f"
I threatened to make itfeif mader of Rome by Flo-

' rence. The grand dukeof Tufcany sent to me at co
; Bologn, the marquis Monfredine, to icprefent to vel

me, that having retufed apaffage to theNeapolitans,
it would be unjtift for us to violate a territory which
th? coalefccd powershad refpecled. After some con- ne
verfation, he appeared fatisfied with a proposition f '"

which I made to him of not pafling through Flo-
rence ; and it was agreed, that that division(hoald W1
march to Rome by Sienna.

On the Bth, the division of general Vaubois ar
riven at Pilkjja. On the raoirow, the general Mu-

' rat, at the head of the advanced guard, followed
\u25a0 by general Vaubois, with the 75th half brigade,

\u25a0 pa(Jed the Arno at FufTecchia, and the next day fud- °P
? deniy changed their route, and marched rapidly to '''

\u25a0 Leghorn. The reft of the division remained at °f
? Pilloja. 1 sent citizen Mar'mout, my aid-de-camp,'

\u25a0 K> Florence with the letter, a copy of which 1 fend
: you ; he relrfrned at eight in the morning, with
s the answer which is enclosed. I then let out to
? join the column which was then at the gates of Leg- tri

horn. An English frigate went out of theharbonr Prf ana ««» iimi upon, trot we were not in time. A ta

- few hours before our arrival, more than 40 Engli(h
: veflcls, i*>aded, failed from Leghorn.

I arretted the Chevalier Spannochi, the Grand ta

1 Duke's Governor of that city, who lud favored1 the departure of the' English, who had endeavored nl
- to excite the people againll us, reprelenting to at

them the fmallnefsof our numbers, and who a few
hours before had fuffertd an English frigafe to takee tyvo French diips under the cannon of his fort. 1 at

1 sent him off to I'lorence under the guard of his «yvn 1' loldiers. The G. Duke has put him in prison and cr

I wit! puiiifh him severely?That officei is known in
Leghorn by his. hatred to the French ; he has com- lr

? manded a Neapolitan frigate agiiilfl us ; he is fold \he to the English.? 1 ftu will find enulcted a copy at '
my letter and ihe Grand Duke's ar.fwer.

II You will find subjoined hereto the order which 1 t0

6 ' have given to the French Consul, who app<ars a ?

e man *>} probity, and one in whom confidence can "

be placed.?He has already placed seals upon the
E'iglilh magflcines, and he hopes this capture will
lie wortji feve'n or eight millions to the Republic.

| I lia condeination at Leghorn was but moraen-
tary?the good .co|jdud of the troops hath quiet- t(

f. Ed the inhabitants. I have left there a drong gar- i
\u25a0j, rifon?and General Vaubois ta command themwith a.the encljfi'd inilrudtions.
d I left it the following day; 1 pafied through
n Florence with Berthier and a part of rny suite ; a
_ we were made moll oerfecUy welcome. The Grand
h Duke gave ui a dinner, which I thought proper to
J accept. 1 hey a(Ture hie that they have always at

? £ Florence disapproved of the condudfc of those at ?

- Leghorn. The Mioifter of the Republic at Flo-
r. rence lias personally aflitled tny different operations.

,0 ihe Grand Duke, although foliciteJ on all fides
:s t0 K° awa j'« hath refufed to lend an ear to his and tourjenemies; he has remained fiim in his capital, t
3t surrounded by our troops, reposing himfclf upon t
le , Fiench integrity?this eonduft has given him a
:o place in my esteem. The Republic ot Lticca have I
e- voluntarily furnifhed me with 6000 fofils of whichc. the army had great need, the campaign having
fh considerably injured our arms.

(Signed) BUONAPARTE.

July.
'y ARMY OF ITALY.
ig -
tit Head-Quarters at Pidoja, June 26, 1796.
I- Buonaparte Commander in Chief of the Army of
re Italy, to his Royal H'ghnefs the Grand Duke
it of Tufcany.
? The flig of the French Republic is condantly0 insulted in the port of Leghorn ; the property of

1 the French merchants is thereviolated ; each day is ,
; | tliere'markedby some attempt againll France, as '

| injurious to her interest as it is contrary to the laws
01 ;of nations. The ExecutiveDiredlory have repeat-

edly laid their "complaints before the miniller of
"» your royal Highness at Paris, who has been obliged ,n" to acknowledge, that it was impoflible for your j

highness to reprefsthe English, and to maintain the j
neutrality of the port of Leghorn. The Execu-
live Directory hath from thence tho't it to be their

)n duty to repel force by force, and to make its com (
:d merce refpefted ;it bath therefore ordered me to j
:d march a division of the atmy wlfieh J command,
be andto take possession of Leghorn.

I have the honour to inform your Royal High- 1
c- nrfs, that oif the 10th of this month, June 28,8
be division of the army will enter Leghorn ; it will j
n- conduct itfeif in that city agreeableto those princi-
ill pies of neutrality which we come to maintain. The
II- fiag, the garrison, and the property of your t.oyal

highness and of your people, will be scrupulously
refpe&ed. lam moreoverchafged to affuie your
royal highness of the desire which the Fiench go-
vernment has of feeing the continuance of that
friend!hip which unites the two Bates, and as your

ry royal highness ha 6 daily witnessed the excefles of the
is, English vessels, without being able to *pply_,a»y re-
v- medy, they are convinced you will applautl'tTie jud,
id neceifary and-ufcful measures which the Executive
?s, Directory have taken. I am with edeem and jef-
n- pest for your Royal Highness.
n- BUONAPARTE.

/

Head-Qu irtcn at I.'ghorn, I 111
$ MeJJidar, June zB. Shi

Bwonapsrte Commander in Chief, &c to his Roy- Br;
al Highness the-Grand Duke of Tufci.iy.

Royal Highness, fhif
An hour before we arrived at Leghorn an En- g<d

jrlfftifrigate carried off two French (hips, valued at ?
500,000 livres, the governor ftiffered them tq be brij
carried off under the cannon of his fort, which is Ha
contrary to the intention of your royal lrighnefs '
and the neutralityof the port of Leghorn. I pre- a"d
sent thii compkint to your royal highness, againlt boil
this governor,who in all hisa&ions hath (bowed a con
fixed hatred against the "French, he endeavoured '
yefterdayat the moment of our arrival to raise the °f 1
people againll us, and there is no fort of ill treat- '
ment which he hath not attempted againlt our pd- Ajj
vancFd guard. 1 (hould without doubt have been hot
author/fed in tryinghim by martial law, but from l°d
refpett to )*>ur royal highness and from a firm per- But
foafion of the spirit of jullice which marks all your J
anions. I have preferred fending him to Florence, ( a
convulsed that you will give orders to have-him fe-

, vercly ptttiifiied.
I ought at (he fame time so make my acknow- sett

to your Royal Hi°hnefs for your good- g e3

ness in directing General Storaldo to-procure for is n
the army those things which were necessary. He of 1
has fulfilled the orders of your Royal Highness infi

I with as much zeal as success. f ,c l
(Signed) BUONAPARTE. but

? in
GAZETTE FRANCOfSE, July 14.I The citadel of Milan has surrendered to the JAs

French arms, fourteen days after the trenches were >
opened. A letter from generalDefpinoy informs ]

, that he has taken 2800 prisoners, & 200,000 wt. 1
t of powder. <

The following ii a proclamation, signed 11th
j MefliJor, june 28, at 3 o'clock in t,be morning, at

, head-quarters in Milan. ,
r <

" The citadel of Milan will be given up to the ">g
. troops «f the French republic, with its artillery, its bair provifums, its magazines of all kinds, its mili- 8c"

tary ehefts and effcits, precisely at 5 o'clock in the his
j morning. As soon as the present capitulation is w '>

signed, four companies of French grenadiers will grt

j take poffefiionof thegateof Milan, and of the baf- ce^
1 tion3 Vclafco, Do Pietro and Danigna. The gar- ot '

j rifon of the citidal (hall march out at the fame time mc

3 at the gate of Milan, aod(hall file along the glafcis P°
, of Va:ulimes,before the French troops, with the
? hQnoursoi war, arms arid baggageonly. Arrived ot

j at Puint Naviftis, they lhaJl lay down theirarms, ,ul

and surrender themselves prisoners of The
j emigrants and dekrters (lull he delivered to t{ie vei

! French general. The sick and wounded (hall be 'y-
treated with all the care due to humanity, and to m2
the generous eondtnS which lias ever diitinguilhed wt

j the Fiebch nation, The garrison shall be furnifh- wa
ed with the means of tranfpor.ting their equipages

I to the place of their deflination. If any uifagree- 'ul

ment antes in the execution of the above articles, lel
! they (hail bs con'trued favourably to the French. . wl

, \u25a0 «'? Sigf.ed, DESPINOY and LAMY." ftr
~ . at'

?x®"?- lot
MARTINSBURG, (Virg } September 8. wi
I'w.-Utey morning-came orr here, before afpecial

court, the 1 xarninatio 1 of Capt. R. Blackburn, hi
charged with the murder of Mr. George\Thotnas, vi
«t Bath. The court, which was veiy full, after ex- to
zmining a number of evidences, 3c attending to the fc

" lengthy an.! able pleadings of the counsel for the w
' Hnfoitunate prtfoner, which*continued till late last ju

evening, adjudged htm for further trial at the Dif- ti
" tiidt court to be held at Winchester the eufumg d

month, tie is to be cfcorted there this day, under
II a lining guard. \u2666 ei

ir
8 " PITTSBURGH, September 10. ' n

We hear that the grand juty of this county if- f
ter completing their ordinary business, proceeded! ti

! '> to speak of a ticket for the ensuing election, when u
,n the following av?.s generallyadopted.
a Governor.?Thomas Mifflin. « c

Vlf Congress.?John Woods. li-h * Senate Thomas Morton. t
'S AlTcmhly.?Samuel ,Ewait, EbenezerDenny, t

Three different commissioners were named, Geo. i
Adams, Nathaniel lrifh, and John Bryan. c

11 . t
GAZETTE OF JfH E UN/TED STATES MARINE LIST j

PHILADELPHIA, September >S. '

of t
ke

(
Arrived at the Fort. 1Brig George, Marriner, Kingston (

. , Lady Walterftorff, Gutteifon, St. Croix \u25a0-c
V Ann, Richard, y. St. Thomas <

Betsey, Enuis, |St. Auguftinc t
Schr. Kitty and Maria, Logan, Port-au Prince 1as A brig is below?name unknown.ws °

it *

r*SalSm, Sept. 9. 10 Capt. Benjamin Webb arrived since our felt in jc the brig Sally, alter a five months fromur Batavia.?He spoke the following vessels, the ma- |
le (lers,of which kindly supplied him with refrefh- ju" ments, viz. I?lr August tt,lat. 26, N. long. 57, W. thefchoon- ,

T ' er John Jay, Jofiah Buior, multer, from Boilon,
forTrinidad.

* Augult 17, lat. 30, N- long. 60, W. the schoo-
ner Ha«vkc, llaac Hunt, matter, 23 days from
Philadelphia, bound to Antigua, all well.

Augult 28, lat. 37, N long. 66, 30, W. the
ship Commerce, of Netrf-Bediord, Lewis Tobey,
master, 8 days out, bound to Brazil Coalt, on a

' e whaling voyage?all well.
' a ! DISTRICT OF SALEM AND BEVERLY.

!'y ARRIVED. from' :
ur Ship Betfity, Beffom St. Petersburg

Brig Sally, Webb Bitavia
at Neptune, Barr Litbon
ur Schooner Active, Lovett Bilboa
he
re- ' New-York, September 15.
ft, ARRIVED,
ve days
ef- Ship Margaret, Mcafe, Bourdcaux 45Schr. Betsey, Taylor, Kingston, (Jam.) 23Sloop Sally, Potter,r Richmond, (Viig.) 7

?

-
?

?>

y v' -

\ \u2666. . . r
1 f CLEARED.'

Ship Minerva, -C!?.rkfon, Amftercm
Brig Essex, Waddel!, St. Crcix

Capt. M. Auquft 10, lat. 40, long. 32; (poke
(hip Minerva, of .Salem, out 4 months from Ben-
gal, bound to Hamburgh, all well. v

Augiifl 28, lat. 41, 50, long. 54, 30, spoke
; brig Trial, capt. Knox, of Philadelphia, bound to

1 Hamburgh, 15 days out, alt well.
> SejJt. 9, lat. 40, long. 72, spoke fchr. Alex-

andria, capt. Newcomb of Boston, from J.imaiee,
: > bound to BoR-in, all sick but three. Capt. New-

-1 comb informed capt. Mease, that the principal part
of theciewsof the brilifh ftiips at the Mole had died

. of the yellow fever.
Capt. Ware, ofthe brig Mary from Bordeaux,

Ayg. !6, lat. 39, 30, long. 31, spoke (hip Grey-
-1 hound of Charleston, 180 days from Bitnvia, (eatl

1 Indies) bound to Hamburgh, captain and all hands
but seven had died.

Aug. 30, lat. 39, 40, long. 4;, spoke (hip Ivioi*
, (a Whaler) from Nantucket, 5 4ay«. all well.

We are informed that at Sheffield in MaQV.chu-
fetts, 25 milct east -ward of Kendeihook, a fever ra-

. ges which cariiesoff numbers ; that one ot its lireettr is nearly deserted, and flags ere&ed at the entrance
; of it ; the usual signal in New-England to denotes infeflion to be avoided. Also that by means of a

sick person's going from thence a:.d dyingat Wood-
bury, the disorder was communicated, and prevail*
in Woodbury. N. T. paper.

\u25a0 As the fate of Wefton, the great Speculator and
; Swindler, has been mentioned in some late pa-
-3 pers, we (hall giveour readers the following a-

necdotes of this remarkable man from the Lour
don Pyblic Ledger.

, WESTON.
t The following fa&smay serve as inftanees of the

llrengthof crcdit of this departed youth. Want-
: ing 4 or SCOOI. he applied to a gentleman of thes bank, faying, He had occasion for that sum for
. a few days, and that as he would place ia
: hi 6 hands, Scrip to the amount of 3® or 40,000 ons which some payments ha« iieen made. It was a-
-1 greedupon, andTVefton lodged for the loan, a por'

eel of blank paper sealed cisfcrip ! Enabled by lomc
. other fuccelslul manoeuvres, he mide the re-pay-
(. ment, and received back his fupptfed valuable de-
-3 posit.
e 'At another time de firous of n similar sum, he in-
;) formed his patron (Mr; Cowan) that a fine oppor-

tunity offeicd of nv.king a considerableper-centage,.
K Mr. Cowan listened, but aufwered it vtl% incor.-
e venieut to spare mote ihan 4or joocl. immediate-
e ly. Wefton* ever prepared, tcld himne had already
u made application, and, that the house of Hoare
j would accommodatehim wmU« any sum he might

want,on lodging the feenrity of government j he.
,s accordingly acceded to Welton's propofala, and
._ furoilhed him with the required sum. Wefton, pre-s tending he had lodged the script purchased there-

with, brought to Mr. Cowan a seemingly legal in-
strument properly executed by Mr. Hoare, and
attested by himfelf, agreeing to return tha scrip or
loan, on repayment of the advances made thereon,
with interest.

a! Mt. Cowan, well pleased, carefully loclted up in
a, his iron theft the agreement of Mr. Hoare, not ha«
s, ving the smallest doubrt of its authenticity. Strange
s- to tell 1 no fitch agreement ever existed?no fuck
ie scrip Was ever purchased. Wefton fabricated the
le whole to obtain 4006!. trom Mr. Cowan, but in
ifl jullice it must be added, that he replaced the money
if- to Mr. Cowan, and the agreement being thus re»i-
ig dered a nullity, no enquiry ever ensued.
cr By ways ac.d means such as the above, he war

enabled to jobb to an amazing extent. His deal-
ings in three years cannot have fallen short of one
million sterling ; his 'ciTcs in lottery insurance, at

if- Pharo, in the Alley, and Ha.zard, having amoun-"
eA ted,by his own confeffion, since conviftiun, to up- »

en wards of 53,000! I '

Confidence was the mod wonderful trait in hit
character, and though it helped him through many
hait-breadth escapes, yet how a young mind, agita-
ted as his muli. have been, could attempt to facc

>y. those he so injured and so duped, is truly aftonifhr'
so. ing. The reader must have observed, that his re-

quisition was generally for 4 or 50001.
t To obtain fueh a sum, he once applied to Job-

ber for Sciip to a considerable amount, offering forr payment the acceptance of Sir H. P. Walter s.
they were taken and the scrip delivered. A fewr
days before, the draftsbecame due, he applied again
to the broker, begging au exchange of Sir H. P.-
Walters drafts for the fame amount, at a few days

lon date, dtawn by him on Mr. Cowan's banker ; thi*
oix \u25a0 also was dhne, and though Mr. Cowan was ignorant,
nas of the tranfa&ion, he had the resolution to invites
me the broker and his family to a meeting »f convivia-
ice lity with Mr. Cowan and hisfamily at his chamber*

?and, notwithflanding the probability anddanger
of an explanationbetween the parties, which must
have destroyed him, he left them together for a con*

ln liderable time. Nothing transpired at this meeting.
om But the loan has been, and {till is, a mbjedt of
na" litigation ; tlie Scrip was fold, and the produce dif-'"l" iipated by Wefton; and it remains for the Bench.

to determine, who is to fuffer the loss, Mr. Cowam
on " or the Broker.
on,
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